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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IbIiuuIs.

Draw Exchange on the
JLJmilc oi California, H. JP.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Bolhschild & Son, London
The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Dank Co., of Sydi cy,

Sydney,
The flunk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, mid Wellington,
The Dunk of DrltUli Columtilti, Vic

torln, D. C, and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General D.itiklng Ditslu'ss.
000 lv

Fledged to neither Beet nor Fatty.
But established for the benefit of all.

SATUltDAY, MARCH U, 188G.

JAPAN AND HAWAII.

Japan is bouudiiiK forward in the
race of civilization at a rate unpre-

cedented among any people hitherto
heard of. Railroads, telegraphs,
schools, colleges, and alt the other
engines of progress arc being placed
in position throughout the Empire.
Foreigners are recognized as essen-

tial factors in the improvements
going on, and the' arc eagerly we-

lcomed to the country. Jn this par-

ticular, the Japanese Government
shows rather more of the quality of
common sense than does that of
Hawaii, as will more fully appear
when the programme of next legis-

lature is announced. The $10,000,-00- 0

loan, the repeal of the opium
law, repeal of the gold law, the
lottery bill and other measures

abhorrent to the intelligent and
right-thinkin- g portion of tho foreign

population, may be expected to be
pushed forward, whether the Minis-tor- s

whose individual opinions arc
opposed to these measures, like them
or no. Tho right men will be found
in the light places to do the dirty
work of advocating whatever schemes
of national retrogression may be
committed to them. These pet
schemes which certain members of
the legislature were elected to put
forward will not need to wait, us in
countries possessing constitutional
systems of government, in reality
as well as in name, to be fathered
hj the Ministry. And the Kingdom
may consider itself extremely for-

tunate, if, at the close of next
meeting of the legislature, the acts
of 1880 do not show the shadow on

the deal of the national statute book
to have gone many degrees back-wai- d.

Japan is marching bravely
forward, but that the trend of events

in Hawaii is backward, is but too

painfully apparent to every wcll-wish- er

of tho nation and tho people.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A resident of Alameda County,

Cal., and a large grower of fruits,
proposes to supplant Chinese horti-

cultural labor by importing Italians,
who aro represented to be masters

of that sort of work.

Tho Itotkchilds linn is said to be
'worth $1,000,000,000. The founder

of all these accumulations, Mayor

Anselm, was a poor clerk in a Han-

over banking house. It is a most

extraordinary phenomenon if there
aro arc no newspaper men in the
Hothchild, family. Otherwise, their
success in money making must ever
1)0 a profound mystery.

The exports of the Dominion of
Canada, for the six months ending
Dec. Ill 1885, are quoted at 52,751,-14- 5,

and the Imports 18,077,759.
In proportion to population, tho ex-

ports of Hawaii arc live times as
large. There is some advantage in
a. climate running four seasons
simultaneously, over one that counts
seasons singly, four in each year.

If Canada would get abreast of
Hawaii in the item reexports, blie

must run her latitude down souio

thirty degrees nearer the equator,
which she cannot very well do witli- -

out getting into Uncle Sam's coun-

try.

An administration smash-u- p has
taken placo in Sydney, New South
Wales, and a .coalition government
lias been formed, consisting of Sir
P. A. Jennings, Sir John Uobcrtson,
Messrs. J. F. Burns, II. Copcland,

V. J. Lync, J. Garrard, G. R.
Dibbs, G. 11. Simpson, J. II. Want,
am II. Wisdom. Tho allotment of
offices had not been officially an-

nounced, at tho latest date to hand.

A government composed partly of

V'ant and wisdom, may be set down

Vtv. Hiidr.

as (i novelty. Hawaii, howovor, can
lioast of a government in which there
is abundance of want, but not much
of mi excess of wisdom.

The town of Geneva, New York,
boasts of the dug up bones of a
mastodon, n giant of tho olden time.
The tusk is 8 feet long and 2 feet in
circumference. The animal was i.'5

feet long and Ifi feet high. The
unticpiarians of Hawaii will not like-

ly bo able to linmnrtnll,:c them-
selves by unearthing old time giants,
as the lava was probably too hot for
vegetation when mastodons flourish-

ed on tho giant grasses of the ic

ages ; but while the inhabi-

tants of other countries arc discover-

ing the physical greatness of their
Darwinian forefathers, the Ha-

waiian is more than satisfied that he
can find no ancestry in the aeons of
the past to whom ho cannot look
back with sentiments of personal
respect. Nor will our naturalists
ever have occasion to feel jealous of
the fossil acquisitions of their con-

freres in other countries while they
can claim the boss volcano of the
planet.

RING THE BELL SOFTLY.

Editou Bulletin-- : A little over
30 years ago how time llics? on
January 1, 18.rj(i, in company with
three youthful companions, I went
to the house of a gentleman and
lady residing on Clementina street,
in tho city of San Francisco, for the
double purpose of making a New
Year call and taking part in the
birthday anniversary festivities of
their only child and (laughter, a
beautiful young girl, who on that
day was to have completed her
eighteenth year. Judge of our
grief and bitter disappointment
when, on arriving in front of their
residence, we were informed by a
friend who had just emerged from
thence that Catherine Blanche Car-rolto- n,

the idol of all who knew her,
lay within dead. On the previous
evening she was enjoying herself
with a ciicle of friends who had
collected at her father's house for
tho purpose of watching the Old
Year go out and the New Year come
in. A funny remark made 03 one
of the party caused her to laugh
heartily; this brought on a lit of
severe coughing, during which one
of the blood vessels of her heart
was ruptured, and she died just as
the lirst strokes of the city bells
began sounding the knell of the
dying year. That evening I made
my first attempt at sentimental
poetiy, and how well I succeeded
may be judged bv the fact that
during the intervening years I have
occasionally stumbled across my
lines in different publications over
the signatures of no less than four
separate claimants for the honor of
their authorship. The lines pro-

duced bclow'arc unlike what 1 then
composed with the exception of the
lirst and two last lines of each ersc.
1 am unablo to reproduce my lirst
piece, as it has long since disap-
peared from sight and memory.
Should you deem this substitute
worthy of consideration, please
insert.

Ding the hell softly,
J.ow whlnpeis, let fall,

One of EaitU's angel-- ,
Lies under a pall,

Death has been lobbing
This home of Its com

Ding the bell softly
There's crape on the door.

Ding the bell softly,
Pur had heaits within,

Aic bewailing thu lo-- s

Of a htranger to sin,
Gone with her Maker

To dwell evermore
Dim: tltii bell hoftly

There's ciape on the door.

Ding the bell hoftly,
Sonio other will libe-

ller callcra arc AiiKeli,
Far up In the skies;

Her hpirit lias lied
To the eehole.-- s shore

DIiil' the bell softly
Thoie'a crape on the door.

Rlntf the bell hoftly,
Tlie loving fi lends weep,

For her w ho was laid
With thu Old Year asleep

No more will her footfall
Bo heard on the floor

Dlnir the bell softly
Tneie's crape on the door.

Ring the bell .softly,
A shoit day ago,

She entered yon portal,
Her heart all aglow;

lit her arms pi colons gifts
For cudcaicil oncn sho bore

Ring tin1 bell softly
Tlicie'ti crape on thu door.

Ring the bell hoftly,
1'liiit dear faeo Is cold-D- ora

w Itli a New Year,
Died with tho Old;

JJIghteen this morning
Jlcr blitlidnyfi mo o'er

Ding the bell hoftly,
Theio's crape on thu door.

Ding tho bell softly.
Then pass to her bier,

And gao on tho last
That remains ot her here.

No tears can recall her,
No pinycrfl can restoro

Ding tho bolls Miftly
Sweet Dlauclie is no more,

John DitAbii.
Honolulu, March D, 1660.
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SUNDAY SEHVICES.

Roman Catholic Catukdiiai..
High mass at 10 A. M. Denedletlon of
tho Blessed B.icriiiueut at 1 :i!0 v. n.

Y. M. C. V. Young Men's Dibits

Chm In the y irlor at 0:15 A. M., eon-tluct- cd

by tin Oentuil Secretary. Go-p- cl

pr.ilse cen lee ul 0:110 r. m.

Di:tiii:i. I'iion Cnuncii. ltov. E.
O. 0o'gel. priitor. Pleaching 11 A. M.

anil 7:0 l. ' St ndny school nt 11:15

. ji.: les ,i. M.sther's Petition."
Subject, morning service, "I Believe
in the Life Everlasting;" evening,

Witter Logged." Strangers, olllcerri
mil flews 1 vessels, and all otheis
ooidlally iitM i'il.

St. An ti-
ll rit eongix".
conducted bj

a
nt 0:110, and
with senium
school at 11

chetleal lectti

:v's CATin:i)itAL. The
tloti villi have sen-Ices-

,

he Bi.'Hop of Honolulu,
folio . : Holy Communion
morning piayer, choral,
nt l'i..u a. m.; Sunday

..m. evensong and cnte- -
by 1) Hleliop, nt i M

No appiopr itimi of heats. Sccoiitl
congiogatlon hen Ices Ity Rev. (eo.
Val)aeo, A. v., pa 'tor elect. ScivJec,

11:15 a. .m. ami 7::!0 v. m. Sunday
school meet it 10 i. In tho Puliation
Pieparatory otilldiiig. All seats
are flee at nil -- ervici's.

Pour Stuk.t Cntmoii. Dev. .1. A.
Cruan. pu-.- t r. S. uiiilay school at0:l
A. M. Pieai'iiiiig by the pator at 11

A. si., and :'.I0 ji. At the evening
hervlce, Piti-- t' rCi uzau'A theme will he,
"Young Man. Keep Your Dccord
Clean!" the lat woids of John D.
Cough. The inulenl service will cou-

sin of coiig.cgatlonni hinging, led by
orchestra and choir, and the lollimlng
(elections b thu choir: Voluntary for
lltitc and 'urgiin, "Wlegcnlleb,"' by
Hauler, by Messn. Mor.e and Jones;
Sentence, ".Nmv the Day Is Over,"' by
Darnby: Anthem, "O for the Wings of
a Dove," by Mciidelh-oh- n, with holo by
Miss A. C. Ai stlu; Despone, "Deinein-be- r,

O Loid." by Iluiuwell, with bail-ton- e

holo bv .). vV. Yarndley. Seats
free, and nil 'cordially invited and made
welcome.

Opera House.
Xo-nili- t, IMnv. iritli,

Positively the lat performance, and
benefit of "WASH NODTON, nssihlcd by
the Hawaiian Amateur Minstrels and
Quintette Club.

4 END MEN. 4 END MEN.
Sixteen gentlemen bavo volunteered

their services for this occasion.
A comical Irbh Farce, written by a

local author, entitled
'irtifeir

will he produced by the Merry Makers
nnd amateur1. Dox plan at Wiseman's.
Doors open at 7, commences nt 8.

COTTAGE FOR KENT.
on the corner of Klnau

Streets. Contiinso
rooms beside pantry, bnth, etc. Every,
thing convLHcnt. Stable and outhoutoj.
Premises are now occupied by Dr. Gray.
Possession j iven April 1st. Dent fclSO

per month. Appiy to
.1NO A. PALMED, 77 Fort St..

or Win. O. At water. 75 1 w

MB

Hawaiian

justice,"

SITUATED

sera House

Tucni1i Kvciiiiitf, 3Inr. ltftli,
Tlmi'Hrta; 'Evc'iu'c, Mnr. 18th,
NiUiiiil E'.ttf. Mar. 20th,

Pot', vcly S nights only.

Fred W. Millis,
The Monatc Vcr rdcquisl and Humorist,

In his ve ntlle, musical, mirth. pro- -

akin '11111 rciined entertain.
men , entitled

U SANS SOUOI."
Go and to "Tho Wedding Dicnk.

fast," inlio.uciuj bomo of the Oucts
met there.

TDOUDA OOUil a la McCabe.

Tho TODP 'DO and tho WHALE, and
t.i hoiu- - of great fun.

CliaiMiotev Jioroiintor.
Change ot prnjriniiimu nluhtly. Seats

secured it' .J. E. Iseman's Box plan
opens MONDAY nioriiiiig, at J o'clock.

E3- - Mi. Mllllahas over 10,000 critic
isms from leading papers throughout
Europo and the Colonies nckuou ledging
him to be Ic the flist rank as a Venttilo.
qulst nnd h.imorist. To bu seen at J. E
Wlteinan's, 'illlce.

Popular prices, $1, 75c, 60o. 75 1 w

CREDIT SALE.
By order of Mcf-frs- . C. Drowcr & Co.,

to close cousignmeuts,

On Wednesday, March 17th,
at their store, at 10 a.m., on a credit to

the trade, will bo sold,

The Entire Balance of Consignments,

coNsisriso ov

I.

Excelsior Packing Plows, Slates, Cen.
trifugitl Linings, Unno Carts, Phaetons,
Wagons, Ov Cartt, Hand Carts, Scales,
Duckets, Ot Down, Uurrcl Shookh, Keg
Shooks, Kftolln, Criibhed Sugar,

Florimel, Iron Safes,
Hook Casrp, Oakum, Orindstones, Pork,
Hlaek Wul. ut, Oak Plunk, While Pine,
Wash Ilnui.ls. Turpentine, Linseed Oil,
Metal Palm, Ebony and Marble Tables,
Camphor 1 runkb and Wardrobes, Pea.
nut oil, Chow Oho .v, Guano mid

An Invoice of Fireyvorks.

530" For particulms, seo catalogues.

E. 1". ADAMS & Co.,
07 Gt tn.lLa.fcut Auctioneers.

Corporation Stocks
FOB SALE.

ran
valui:.

Ilaw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., f)0 100
K. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Inlcr-lslan-d S. N. Co., lfin 100
Dell Telephone. (ft 3;j HI

Haw'n Agrlcultuial Co, 00 100
Wilder'" Steamship Co., H7 100
C. Brewer As Co., K.O 100
HnhiNsn, 50 100
Woodlawn Dally, HO 100
Wulluku Sugar Co., M 100
Wnlmnmilo, 155 100
BtorMtll. (S4.'5 COO

ReclpiooltyJSugarCo., tO 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Drokci.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

ItE-OPEXE- D.

rpiIK Union Hair Drwlng Saloon has
JL been by O. Moltcno, as
temporary nrtlct. C8 2w

Minis
Dv order of

Ms ale
Mr. Sellp, administrator

of the Dilute of U Ahunn, deceased, oi
Waliihm. Oahti. I will tell at nubile
auction, at my salesroom, No. Queen
Street,

On TUESDAY, Mar. 23d,
at 11! o'clcck, a.m., a certain

Lease of Premises
shunted In Wainliin, and formotly oc.
copied by the deceased tit a store, ware
houses, dwellings', &c, &c. Tho Lease
will expire on thu 1st .Inntmry, 18i'J, and
the rem of same is $10 per month.

Also, tho whole of the

Stock of Merchandise

contained in More:

1 Hall's Firo-Pro- of Safe,
Stnte FiMiires, 2 Drake, 1 Horse, 1 Set

llarncs, Household Furniture and
EU'ects, Kitchen Furniture and

Utensils, &c, Ac.

Parties wishing to examine Ihu above
premises and for further information,
can apply to Mr. S. SEL1G, at the olllco
of Messrs. M. S. Grlnhaiim & Co,
Honolulu.

Sf Terms cash, and deeds at e..
pense of purchaser.

70 2w

of

40

LEWIS J.

OF- -

LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

Adm'tors' Sale

Val'ble Real Estate.
Dy order of the Administrator of the

Mnktc Estate, we will sell at public
auction, tiu

MONDAY, March 22nd,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

On the premises, that certain parcel of
laud on the corner of Beretauia and
Union Streets, with the handsome

Family Residence
thereon, built by thu late Capt. Malae
fm his own ut-e- . The house is large and
roomy, faithfully built, nnd with parti-culu- r

refeienco to the wants of ourtio-pica- l
climate. Tho place can be viewed

at any lime upon application to
IRWIN & Co.

Immediately after the sale of the
house and lot wo will tell

5 Lots at Waikiki,
adjoining the lcsidence of W. G. Irwin,
Ei., and iiumbeicd as per Kimiohii!
Park plmi lespectivcly 11U, 117, US, U'J,
1U0.

01

E. P. ADAMS

An lMini titr

CO.,
Auctioneer.

uttltj

Household Furniture.
Dy order Administrators

M.iUee Eiate, will sell public
auction,

MONDAY, March 22nd,
O'CLOCK, A.M.,

residence, corner Jlerctania and
Union Streets,

Entire HonseM Mire
part follows, viz:

Drab Silk rep. Parlor Set, pieces;
Dosewood Center Table,

Bronzes and Stands, Paintings,
"Walnut and Gilt Minors, Music Rack,

IWCail)le Vases,
Mai bio Dusts, Carpeting, Oak Extension

Dining Table,
Oik Sldiibomd and Mirror,

Oak Dining Chairs, Glass and Plated
Ware, Majolica Ware, Sextant, Glass
Lamps,

C'IiIim'ho I'oi'rclain
Breakfast and Dinner Set,

DW Dedioom Sets, complete,
Wurdinbcs, Mattresses, Pillows,
Mosquito Nels, Ohellbniers, Covered

Lounges, Camphor Trunk,
Velvet Dugs, Curpot Chaiis, Clothes

Dox, Paiian Figures, Toilet Sets,
Chamber Sets, Dosewood Dcdroom

Set, complete, Rocking Chairs,
Hat Rack, Revolving Chair, Whatnots,
Flower Pots mid Stands, Koa Meat Safe,
Refrigerator, Slovo and Kitchen Furni-

ture, Bath Tub, etc., etc.

Top Buggy,
AJso, JIarues.4, Step Ladder, etc. etc,

01

E. P
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ADAMS & CO.,
Auctioneers,

H. DAVIS. --TBJtS" J. AVIbDBR.

DAVIS & WILDER,
1MFODTED3 AND DEALERS IN

Wtjxplo and ITa-no- Groceries.
Deceive by every ntcniner from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
.lacob Dold's Rutfalo Hani, II. M. Dupco Dreakfast Bacon; Now York and
Gala. Crfaiu, L! in burger, Swlssi, limine; Auieiicii, Edam anil Pine Apple
Cheese; Fairbanks' Laid, Cultlnti's T'ibic and Pie Fruit, .Tmns and Jellies:
Canned, Curried, Poltctl mid Deviled Meats, Fowl and Fish j Dried and
Pitted Pettches, Cherried, Plums, Prunes, Apples. Flgf, Dates, Nuts and
Dulilns. Meals put up In 101b. this prool against worms nnd weavcls;
Oat Meal, CnicKcd Wheat. Yellow Com Meal. White Corn .Meal, Graham
Flour, small and large Hominy, &., C.ila. Cracuor Co.'s Crackers nnd
Fancy ltbcults In every variety. 25.1b. Kits Salmon Bellies; Choice Fam-
ily Corn Beef, and Pork; Mixed Plcklec, Suucr Kraut, French Capeis, Mush,
rooms, Pens, S inllues, 4 and Js; Pete do Fole Gras.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmalades, Jams, .Icllles, Sultana Daislns, Currants, Salad Oil,
Pickles, Spices, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, tc , Worcoslcrshiie, Tomato, Chut-
ney ami Tobasco Sauces, Chill Colorow & Durkeei Sttlud Drcssinu; Oinngc,
Lemon and Citron Peel; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Staich, Pearl D.irlcy, Gerntca,
Imperial Grantim, Whltu Oat, iVc.

McCondray & Co.'o Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

OUR BCE HOUSE GOODS
By every steamer, Is a special feature, comprising California Fresh Fruits, Vcge
table", Fish, Butler Point Reyes Roll and every delicacy IN SEASON thut thu
Sau Frauclsco market allbrds.

t3y Orders dispatched promptly,
city, Wnlklkl and the Valley. 'Island
with special care.

274

Dolly deliveries to nil parts the
und plantations filled

Bell Tolophono 274; Mutual Telephone 130; P. O. Box 435.

JUST OPENED Ul'
A FIX) LIXK OF

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Bibbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,
AT

OH.A.S. J. ir-ISJBUE-

K.

Another Victory
AHEAD

X'ci Stcumei jUUiripoMa, tlio

TEMPLE OF FASHION
vvill receive ti lull lino oi tlio

Latest American and English Stylos of Dry Goods.

A complete and assorted invoice of Dry Goods, comprising tho latest leading
styles of Ladles ami Misses' AVcar; also, everything now departure in the Dry
Goods line; also, an excellent Stock of

Toadies --and. Misses' Slioes,
Fine Goods and bed-roc- k is our motto. Even-thin- guaranteed to bo ns

represented. Our Stock Is open to inspection. Everybody it invited.

The Gents' Furnishing Department
Miint be Closed before the arrival oi the aripoNa.

tST We have a small stock of Men's and Boys' Suita on hand which, until tho
can be bought at less than factory prices. If you doubt, call. " Soeinff is.

believing."

P.O. BOX 315.

JOS.
General
Real Estate Agent, .

Airent.
Wilder's Agent,

Great Bailroad Agent
In America.

In, or Duty Paid.

A Vory Choioo Lot, Fresh Full.

The Best In tho Market.

HOLLISTER
sio

COHN CO., Proprietors.
ESTABLISHED

Cumpbull XSloulc,

Employment

& Go.

made of
orders for families

!

of

Prices

S. &

1S7D.

Bond

and

Telephone 172.

E. WISEMAN,
Business Agent.

Steumship
Burlington

MANILA CIGARS

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
manager Hawaiian Opeia House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent.
(102 ly;

PRIVATE IESSONS
TN DKAWIXG AND PAINTING;
X wuter eohrs and oils: pcrHpcctlvc.
c"?., R. 0. BADNFIEI.D,

(.0 lm No 1 ICukul Street.

FOR SALE,
A FEW fine Building Lots on

J.X. tunia btreet. Apply to
31. D. MONKATUIATT

37 Merchant Street. 08 lm

.
.fcii V-- -.,yuWw&

tLkaj&-- . fc .l.. -"
wyifv"

Hero--

si- -


